
lND WOMEN
CND GIRLS
itter result- tfcij¦the parti lltetjl

"Why some Inventors fall," Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Oreeiey wa* formerly.
Acting CommUstooer of Patents, and as such had.fulLchaise.of
the U. & Patent Office.

GREELEY&M9LNTIBE -i
PatentAttorneys
Washington,.D. C. IkWl

radiator In joor

ON LIGHT & WATER CO

P. & O. STALK GUTTER
m maws.

r .

It is Heavy Weight,
ptoperly distributed to do
successful work.
Beware of the light,

flimsy machines to sell
cheap.

Only Stalk Cutter made with Cushion Spring on
Absoibs shock and makes driver's sea

lint Farm Implements.

H. Harris Piambing & Supply Co.,
Washington, N; C.

lew Year Arrivals
3BH -* i 4

Nat*. JUUlM, Banannas. All klndr. of

m
SEE THAT YOUR"TICKET READS

via-"
m

r f... ... MV I
Chesapeake Line to Baltimore '

Direct Line to Baltimore and all points North 8c West
HI.KC.ANTLT APPOINTED STKAJtEItS. PERGECT DINING SERVICE.

Atl, OUTSIDE STATEROOMS
K * . ¦ « . '. v ,Steamers leave Norfolk dally Inoep'. Sunday* 6: 15 p. m. from foot

of Jackson Btre»l, arrl»« Baltimore 7:00 a. m Direct connection mad^i-
wttji rail lines for all points. Forpartlculalra call t>n or writs

P. R. McUIIXIN. T. V. A.
*9 Oranby Stroet, Norfolk, Va.

GOWANS
King of ExternaIb
:Sclls"it8clf%Vhprcvcr'introduced. . Imitators
have tried to tfnitatc,
and substitution has
been attempted. ' But
once GOWANS alwaysGowans for inflammation
and congestion.

ft /fires ua ph.vmre to recom¬mend (Jowans Preparation forInflammation, cspecinlty of thethroat and cheat, fftJmre *btd\Oowaa* Preparation for manyyean and never had a complaint.BURLINGTON DRUG CO..ftvrfttfton, N.C.
MYTMAYt UVEITttflE MME
All Draw.. ' <1.

nod Khado trees in isr»it »»-
. IgfgSv
. Ask For Prl.o J*t

i'hoan, telegraph End mslo «rd-
fler-j prgibptly encuted by

J. L O'QUINN & CO.
Bald**. N. c.

PhOB« Hi.
Xj-

|mum miyitus kuted
Governmeal Paj? Railway Mull
Ink* WOO to $14200, ami Other
jployen rn to $2.aOO Annually.
cle Sato .**' notd spring exam¬

inations tar^r* r":V^.h* country for
Railway Ma ? Justom House
Clerks, St^uograpnera. Bookkeeput*.Department) eierks and other gov¬
ernment Positions. Thousands of ap¬
pointments win b® made. Aay mac
or waimansover 18, In Qtty or Coun¬
try, can get Instruction and" free In¬
formation by writing at once to the
Bureau of Instruction. G1 M. Hamlin
Building. Horlu-Pter. W.{Y. J

- RIGGS HOltSE
WtSHW6TOM.'Q. C.

¦f*? ., - *.'<

Tbe hotel "par excellence"
of tbe National Capital.

. First-class ki all appoint- '

raents.

Oppojte tbe U. S. Treas¬
ury; oik block from tbe
White House.
An illustrated Guide to

Washington will be mailed,
free of charge, upon re-
ceipt of two 2- cent stamp s

O. G. STAPLES,
Proprietor.

X 1

NoOc®r,>:"- if"-?
.Notice is hereby given that an afl

plication will be made to the gener
al assembly of North Carolina o

1911, to recharter the town of An
rora.
By order of the town commission

ers. t J. W. MATO.
Town Clerk:

After a man has been mArrltd a

lew years he wosders why It in so

different from what he thought it

would be.

FOR. SAX.K.SJf "lK.rre<l
nock Cickro® 1'urs brM" nhO fine
birds. J. Haviiu. Washlnstou, X.I
C. J JM-f-ll-Uo1

OCR STORK »AY
Wodmvday, lireiterator? to Bale
Thureday. /i "k.'Uoy<. Wiahlng-
ton's greatest Mora. l-9c

ii

I'lHLIC STENOGKAI'HKH . Mia*
Myrtio Marah bu changed bur o[-
fico from Chamber of Commerce

^
to' room 0T«f Wrtt National Hunk/
Wxi(er Press Work a jjwclallly.
1 2-30 tf.

HBOl'LAM IX 1-2 AXDROHOOCOIN
Bleaching, 7 l*it J. K Hoyt'a
Sale Thursday. l-9c

FOR HALE.Four Brunswick Ppol
table*. Only used six monthB.
If interested write News office 01
bol 386. : 1-lBc

9 awl *1.1W1 Ladle* Kill Hlarea.
1= at J. K. Hoyt'a Sale Thura-

y 1-te

Stockholdeni Meeting. '

The regelar annual meeting of
.ho stockholders of the Palace Bar¬
ter Shop Company will ba held at
;helr office On Monday night, Jan-
:ary 9th, 1811 at S:S0 o'cl.ock.
Ht D. C. ROSS, Secretary

The regular annual meeting of the
¦tockholdera ot the Horn* Building
* >-oan Aaaoclatlon will be held at
he Banking Houae of the Savings &
rust Co., on Thursday, January 26.

1911 at 4:10 o'clock p. m.
1. B. SPARROW,

-J 6c Secretary.

Prohibition la
aavlng 4he city
ter-Diapa'tch.

helped any by
go* a(7 I.ed-1

J. 1MB Wood MEMBERS N. V.COTTON EXCHANGEter. W. Mm

1. LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERSStocks, bonds, cotton, C.r aim u.d provisions.

n PLUME STREET. CARPENTER BUltDIf^G, NORFOLK, VA.
l'rlvate Wirt* to N. Y. S'bck Exchange. N. Y. Cotxon Exchange. ChlraftoBoard of Trade and other Financial Center*.

Gorrespondenr* respectfully solicited, Investment and Marina!
f accounts given careful attention.

CITY DRAY COMPANY
Cfincr Market and 2nd Streets. JPhone N»««

i Richmond
iany frieuds

More (^nserVsilve
The -deduction that tho\farmers

of the country »re becoming more

conservative in Jxijendttures Mctun
they ire not flfderlng automobile*

; to the extent of fast year It not Just¬
ified by the premises; they may be

ordering aeroplanes. New York
World.

"A Bad Uw.';
The Naval Stores Truat officials

who .were convicted and sentenced
to Imprisonment and who have ap¬
pealed to the United Statee Supreme
Court say th^ Sherman Ant!-truat{
law la "a bad law." It would gener¬
ally be thought a better law If It
were more ofter resorted to as a crlm
Inal statute- New Tork World.

Mr. Johnson Speakn to a Large Con¬
gregation Last Night

Mr. Cameron Johnson of Richmond
Vic, was the Speaker at the union
aervlce' held af the Flrsl Methodlat
church last plgbt. '. Hia subject was
tho "Master Missionaries of .thejWorld." I

For noarly an hour he held his
large audience spellbound^ftith his
Interesting account of those now In
the foreign field who by sacrifice and
denial have made m^mimenlfl.boLhfor this world and the world to come
For several daya Mr. Johnson has
been In the city and on last Thurs¬
day, Friday and Saturday nights de¬
livered lectures, Illustrated in the
Firat Presbyterlal church on China,
Japan and Korea. On- Sunday after¬
noon he spoke to the Sunday school
of this church. £

AN AFTERTHOUGHT

If I wore chosen President of these
United States, I don't know how I'd
.circumvent the office-hold skates;
I'm sure I don't know what I'd do
should puzzling crista rise; my ac¬
tions might be boobylike, again the\
might be wise. Perhapa the White
Houbo guests would speak about my
grace and charm; perhaps they's say
"His nlftV nobs la sure a falae alarm"
I know one thing that I would do,
to put stars In my crown: If some
old message must be penned that vot
ers, worried souls. It's more than
llkely^ftry mistakes would make the
voters wail, and patriot* would free¬
ly say that I ahould be In jail; I'd
wabblo when I should be Arm, be
firm when I should jrleld; I might
be haughty to the poor and truck¬
ling to the heeled; I might get things
so badly balled that voters, worried
qouls, would gather on the Whltt
Houso lawn and shoot me full o
holes. But I would try to shape my
course bo that, when all was done
my term 'expired and my career aa
Statesman fully, run, some gratefu
cltixen would rise, to speak for me
one wprd, to aay that while my wires
were crossed, my conduct at-
surd, I did dine thing that falrTy earn

ed a deathless, bright renown; When
I a message had to grind,* I always'
boiled fit down. Walt Mason In
News and Observer

Boys with akates and women with
her fort never complain of the oold

Governor Dix makes' some mighty
strong assertions for a man who has
been hi office only two days.

Solves s Deep Mystery

"I want to thank you from the
bottom of my heart," wrote L
Radet, of Lewlsbprg, W. Va., "for
the wonderful double benefit I »gu,»
from Electric Bitters, in curing me
of both a severe case of stomach
trouble and of rheumatbWh; from
Which I had been an aljnost helpless
sufferer for ten years. It suited toy
case as though made Just fdr me."
POT dyspepsia, Indigestion, Jaundice
and to (rtd the system of kldaey pots-

ClMy Peas
B. E. Peas , .. ..

Green salt hifes ....

Green aide*
l)rr hides, It>
Wooll, tree from burrs ?
Wool.burry . .

Lamb skin*
SheerUnse . . ..

Coru, ou«hel

....

io©im,

.10t/ltl

.16.»'3U,

BALTIMORE STKAM PACKET O0

OLD B\y LINE

FLORIDA,
VIRGINIA &

ALABAMA
Fla.t United Slate. Mall Steamen

South of New York, equipped Witt
united wireless Telegraphy and ev

err modem convenience for thfl jiftmt
are and comfort of the traveling
public. Leaves dally. Including Sun-
ay its follows'.
Portsmouth, Suayod . . . B:( - prt

Portsmouth, week days ..6:3# pni
Norfolk 6:30 pm
Old Point 7:80 pm
Steamers arrive Nortolk ... .7: Op am

Tickets sold to air~p6lnts North
Gait. West and Canada. For Informs
Uon as to tickets, stateroom reservs-
lions, etc, apply by phone, wire or let¬
ter* to.

GEO- G. H0B80N, Gen'l A«ent
^J. W. BROWN, JR., Southern Pes-

ienger A«enti 169 Main street
jffO. B. KIMBERLY, and .HOTEL

CHAMBERLlN, Old P6lat,~Va.

WORTH WEIGHT
^_jlN GOLD

Lady Learned About Cardd, TheWoman's Took and b Now
«* «_ u. «*¦ ¦ I ¦ ¦oimusuisiic m us itmsc*

Mount Pleasant, Tcon.."Cardui it ad
you claim for\it, and more,** writes fyta,M. E. Rail, of this place.
"1 was a great sufferer for 2 yean and

was very wjak, but I learned about Car*
dul, and dccided to try ft Now 1 am io
perfect health.

44My daughter, when changing into
womanhood, got in very bad health. I
gave her Cardui and now she enjoyi
good health.
"Cardui is worth its weight In gold. 1

recommend it for young and old."
Being composed exclusively of harm¬

less vegetable Ingredients, with a mild
and gentle medicinal action, Cardui is
the best medicine for weak, sick girlsand women.

It has no harsh, powerful, near-pois¬
onous action, like some of the strongminerals and drugs, but helps nature to
perform a cure in a natural easy way.
Try Cardui.

Saves Two Lives

"Neither my stater nor myself
>night bo living today, if It bad not
been for Dr. King's New Discovery",writes A. p. McDonald, of Fayette-vtlle, N. CJ.» R- F. D. No. 8, "for we
botb had frightful coughs that no
otber lemody could help. "W® were
told my stater had consumption.
She ''was very weak and had nightBweals but your wonderful medicine
completely cured us both. It's the
best I ever used oi heard of." For
r-ore lungs, coughs, colds, hemor¬
rhage, lsgrippe, asthma, hay fever,
croup* whooping cough, all bron-
rhlal troubles;.Its supreme. Trial
bottle free. 60c and $1.00. Guaran¬
teed by Dr. Hardy's Drug Store. 1-Sl

Death in nutrlag Fire

may not result from tho work of
firebugs, but often severe burns are
caused that make a quick need for
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the. Quickest
rarest cure for burns, wounds, bruls-
3S, bolls, sores. It subdues Inflam¬
mation. It kills pain. It soothes and
baals. Drives off skin eruptions, ul-
ears or piles. Only 26c at Dr. Hsr-
dy!s Drug Store. 1-31 }

Old Softdler\Tortured

"For years I suffered unspeakable
torture from ir^igeetton, constipa¬
tion and liver trouble." wrote A. K.
Smith, a war veteran at Brie, Pa
"bat Dr. King's New Life Pills Axed
me nil right. They's simply great"

«i far1 iajT»iwatc>, imr
troubl.. Onlr Ito M

,.1.

positively ci

Permanent result*
.not only temporal*-
U troubled with this drtad
disease try -one bottlfcj^*50c. and $1.00 per bottTS^^r

DR. HARD¥*£
Bole Agent for Washington
and vicinity.

|®®«eed when everythi^ elae fa]
'»¦» nervous promroUoj trod ferrumknoiCT they arc the aopreiremedy, a3 thornanda hkve teoufi<

'0.Rt^aNcEhYVl^VoE«Rb^it la the heat medicine ever ec
OWi druggist r< cn -per

NORFOLK
SOUTHERN

RAILROAD 1 %Route dl The]5 ;

"Night Express^*"8chidufo 'Tn effect December IftT*.
N. B. The following schedule l!g-
urea published as information only
and are not guaranteed.

Trains leave Washington:
NORTH BOUND

2:20 a. m. daily Night expree*. .

parlor sleeping car for Norfolk
Sleeper may be occupied at 12:3$ .*.'
m.
10:50 a. m. daily.for Norfolk, con¬
nects for ^11 points North and West.
Parlor ctffifcervice.

3:5 p. to? dally exceptSunday for.:
Belhaven.

viii*}. :

WEST BOUND
7:00 a. m. daily except Sufi

Greenville, Wilson, and Ralelfc^^w-.
nects North, South and Wert vtfh nil
lines. *i\'

4:00 P- m. daily-^-for Greenville*Wilson and Raleigh. rytr&fr- '

2:30 a. m. dally for GWMFflll©,.
Wilson and Raleigh.connects North
8o"uth and West. ^

80UTH BOUND
'

4:15 a. m. dally.for
Klnston and Ooldsbor

10:07 a. m. laily.excl
for New Bern.

8:50 p. m. dally.for
Goldsboro and Beaufort

3:50 p. m. Dally for New
Ooldsboro, and Beanfort.
For further Information and re-;

serration of Pullman Sleeping Car
space, apply to T. H. Myert, agent*.Washington, N. C.
w! H. HtfbSON. W. W. CROKTON,'dan. Supt. Om. Pan Aft

Norfolk. Vk.'jpBSWar'f?

- NEW -
.

Cerned Mackerel
Fi

mjg0
AND

'ft .


